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Law Enforcement strategy

" " < @fws.gov>

From: " " < @fws.gov>
Sent: Thu Jul 20 2017 15:03:00 GMT-0600 (MDT)
To:  < @fws.gov>
Subject: Law Enforcement strategy

Rob:
Not sure if Sonny or you have thought of or done this, but it might be worth giving direction to LE
Program about how to deal with media found "illegally" collecting footage on  Santa Ana.  While
most media typically require a SUP, I have made exceptions for local TV stations doing PR
stories or using the refuge as simply a backdrop.... stories with no agenda other than to promote
the refuge. Because of the Border Wall, it might be good to let LE know how you want them to
handle this in the event they happen upon it.  Seems like it will only be a matter of time til
someone takes it upon themselves to shoot a story because we cannot speak with them
directly, and are required to route all inquiries above, which will obviously take longer than most
media stations have the patience for.

Just a thought so we don't go too lenient or too harsh on our media folks.  Consistency and "...I
don't know".... that's been the messages of the week!

-- 

Lower Rio Grande Valley National Wildlife Refuge 

Santa Ana National Wildlife Refuge

3325 Green Jay Road, Alamo, Texas 78516

 office;   cell

@fws.gov

" " < @fws.gov>

From: "  < @fws.gov>
Sent: Fri Jul 21 2017 06:19:46 GMT-0600 (MDT)
To: " " < @fws.gov>
Subject: Re: Law Enforcement strategy

Sounds like a real good idea - we'll do it...

On Thu, Jul 20, 2017 at 4:03 PM,  < @fws.gov> wrote:
Rob:
Not sure if Sonny or you have thought of or done this, but it might be worth giving direction to
LE Program about how to deal with media found "illegally" collecting footage on  Santa Ana. 
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While most media typically require a SUP, I have made exceptions for local TV stations doing
PR stories or using the refuge as simply a backdrop.... stories with no agenda other than to
promote the refuge. Because of the Border Wall, it might be good to let LE know how you
want them to handle this in the event they happen upon it.  Seems like it will only be a matter
of time til someone takes it upon themselves to shoot a story because we cannot speak with
them directly, and are required to route all inquiries above, which will obviously take longer
than most media stations have the patience for.

Just a thought so we don't go too lenient or too harsh on our media folks.  Consistency and
"...I don't know".... that's been the messages of the week!

-- 
 

Lower Rio Grande Valley National Wildlife Refuge 

Santa Ana National Wildlife Refuge

3325 Green Jay Road, Alamo, Texas 78516

(956) 784-7521 office;   (956) 874-4304 cell

bryan winton@fws.gov

-- 

project leader
south texas refuge complex
alamo, texas

" " < @fws.gov>

From: " " < @fws.gov>
Sent: Fri Jul 21 2017 06:21:34 GMT-0600 (MDT)
To:  < >

CC:  < @fws.gov>, z
< @fws.gov>

Subject: Fwd: Law Enforcement strategy

,
I'd like to get together with you, the other LEO's and Bryan to discuss how to proceed with
unauthorized Media...
rob
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